Delta College Student Wi-Fi

Connection Guide

What: Free Wireless Internet Access

Where: Goleman Library Wireless Zone

Who: Currently Enrolled Students

How: Open Network Settings and following Step
Select DeltaStudent WiFi
Launch Browser
Login using
- Delta User Name
- Password

Help: Read details on Back
Wireless Availability

The San Joaquin Delta College Student Wireless Network is available to Delta College students with laptops or mobile devices capable of wireless connectivity.

Those connected to The San Joaquin Delta College Student Wireless Network will be able to access Internet, e-mail, and all Delta College web sites, however SHARED NETWORK RESOURCES WILL NOT BE ACCESSIBLE ON THE STUDENT NETWORK. Shared network resources include campus printers or any files or applications shared by you or others.

Wi-Fi Locations:

Goleman Library is currently the only wireless zone. Other locations will become available as we continue to upgrade the network.

System Requirements:

Any device with Wi-Fi capability may connect to the Student Wi-Fi Network. This includes most mobile devices.

Steps to Connect:

The Student Wi-Fi network within the Stockton campus boundaries is broadcasting its name as DeltaStudentWiFi. To connect your wireless device:

1. Go to your device’s network and/or Wi-Fi connection settings
2. Locate and select the DeltaStudentWiFi network service and connect
3. Launch a web browser
4. Login. Using your Delta User Name and Password

This process can vary among computers and other devices.

The DeltaStudentWiFi network uses web browser based authentication. When you attempt to connect to a web site, you will be prompted to enter your Delta College Student ID information. You will then be required to agree to the Acceptable Use Policy before you may proceed. That’s it! Happy surfing.

If you need help, beyond this document please visit Forum 110